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要約
本研究では，精神的距離と国のイメージの概念を適用して，医療サービスの国際化を説明しました。日本の高齢者介護
施設で働くタイの介護者の輸出は事例として用いられた。回答者は 408 人の高齢の日本人サービス受給者と370 人のタイの
介護者でした。従属変数は日本高齢者のタイ人介護者からのサービスを受ける意欲と，タイ人介護者が日本介護施設で働
く意欲であった。精神的距離と国のイメージの影響はサービス受給者とサービスプロバイダーの両方の視点から調査されま
した。結果は，精神的距離と国家イメージの両方が提供者とサービス受給者の意欲に様々な影響を与えていることを示唆し
ています。サービスマネージャーは，成功した国際的な医療サービスを達成するために，精神的距離のギャップを埋めるため
に，サービス提供者とサービス受給者の間の良好な理解を促進し，両国からの良好な国イメージを確立することを推奨した。
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I.

Introduction

This study focuses on Japan’s aged society

The trade volume of international services has

and the connected emergence of international

increased rapidly over the past three decades.

service activities. The growing number of

International trade in services has played a more

Japanese elderly has caused the government to

important role in the global economy to the extent

launch policies to manage the lack of healthcare

that the World Trade Organization (WTO) has

personnel promoted by long stays in foreign

reconsidered the characteristics of international

countries, which represents the consumption

services. According to the General Agreement on

abroad mode of international service (Fukahori

Trade in Services (GATS), international services

et al., 2001; Miyazaki, 2008; Ono, 2008) or the

can be categorized into four modes depending on

acceptance of Filipino and Indonesian nurses and

the territorial presence of the supplier and the

caregivers to work in elderly nursing homes,

consumer at the time of the transaction. These

which is categorized as the presence of natural

categories include cross border trade, commercial

persons (Ohno, 2012; Tsubota et al., 2015).

presence, and presence of natural persons (WTO,

After the Japanese government launched

2017). The categorization helps clearly identify

the policy to accept nurses and caregivers

the nature of international services at the core of

from foreign countries, several studies tried to

research in this area.

investigate the success of the policy. However,
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most studies focused on the evaluation of

The questionnaire consisted of four main

the policy or the performance of the foreign

parts. In the first part, the respondents rated

caregivers (Kawaguchi et al., 2012; Setyowati et

their perceived psychic distance toward

al., 2010; Yagi et al., 2014). Conversely, no studies

their counterparts. The 25-item scale used

have attempted to answer questions about the

in the questionnaire was based on Dow and

quality of the interactions between the elderly

Karunaratna’s (2006) and Hofstede’s (2001)

and the caregivers, including the foreigners’

cultural dimensions. Then, the respondents rated

willingness to work in a foreign country and the

the perceived personality of the Thai (Japanese)

elderly’
s willingness to receive services provided

people using a 19-item measurement. The

by foreigners.

respondents answered whether they were willing

This study applied the psychic distance (Boylu

to work in a Japanese elderly nursing home

et al., 2009; Emami and Ranjbarian, 2015) and

(Thai respondents) or receive service from Thai

country image (Agrawal and Kamakura, 1999;

caregivers (Japanese elderly). The last part of the

Balabanis et al., 2002; d’
Astous and Boujbel, 2007)

questionnaire requested the respondents’personal

concepts to explain service providers’willingness

data (e.g., age and occupation).

to work and service recipients’willingness to

Some items were adjusted to match the context

accept services in an international healthcare

of health care services after a preliminary

service setting. These two concepts are important

qualitative survey of a focus group and in-

factors in international business and international

depth interviews with potential samples. After

marketing research and have been widely applied

pretesting the questionnaire, a three-point Likert

in various research settings. However, few studies

scale (1 = disagree, 2 = not sure, and 3 = agree)

have adopted these concepts in an international

was adopted to make it simpler for the elderly to

service setting.

understand and to give the answers that really
reflected their thoughts.

II. Methodology

III. Results

The respondents in this study consisted of Thai
caregivers and Japanese elderly. Four hundred

The data was analyzed with SPSS statistical

and eight Japanese elderly individuals aged 55-

software. The 25 items of the psychic distance

80 years who were living in Thailand and Japan

measurement and 19 items of the country image

represented those who had experience and

measurement were analyzed using principle

had no experience with Thailand, respectively.

component analysis with the varimax rotation

Additionally, three hundred and seventy Thai

method. The results suggested six factors of

caregivers were Thai practical nurses, care

the psychic distance measurement (cultural

helpers, and nursing and elderly care program

distance, education distance, distance in manner

students.

and appearance, distance in food, religion, and
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language, economic distance, and distance in social

whether to work in the new environment,

pressure) and four factors were extracted from

whereas the emotional stability of the Japanese

the analysis (competency, agreeableness, emotional

elderly represented how comfortable and relaxed

stability, and empathy).

the caregivers felt when dealing with them.

The six psychic distance factors and four

The unique determinant for the Japanese

country image factors were the independent

elderly is the competency of the Thai caregivers.

factors in the binary regression analysis. The

This determinant can be explained as the key

dependent variable for the case of Thai caregivers

factor to evaluate the service quality provided

was the willingness to work in a Japanese

by the service provider. High competence of the

elderly home (willing vs. unwilling or not sure).

service provider may imply that it will provide

Conversely, in the case of the Japanese elderly,

good service.

the dependent variable was the willingness to

This study offers insights from both the

receive services from a Thai caregiver (willing vs.

service providers and the service recipients in

unwilling or not sure).

international healthcare service. To succeed

According to the results, both psychic distance

in international service, the service managers

and country image affect the decision-making

should promote good communication between the

of service providers and service recipients in

service providers and the service recipients to fill

the international service setting. However, the

any psychic distance gaps and establish a good

factors that affect each player are different. In

country image from both perspectives.

the context of the healthcare services discussed
in this study, in which the interactions between
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